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It wilI gtfy n riends tiroughout the xnonth of January the great anniver-
Ïhc counrto know that, during the ,past sary meef.ingsz of the Religions Societies of
winter, there lias been found, in ail the Mojntreal were held, and excited mucli more
Protestant Congregations of Montreal, a than the usual amou of interest. They
largely increased measure of lifix and ener- wtere largely attended by ail thxe Protes-
gyp and, as a consequence, a great addition tant denominations; and no doubt contri-
te the membership of ail the Churches. buted to add te the healîby feeling whicb

This state of matters, se cheering to has pervaded the congregations of tbis city
every erangelicai Christian, becarne appa- during the past few nionils.
i-ent in ,.he early part of the winter, and These meetings always exert a bene-
lias gene On increasiDg oUtil the present ficial influience in this city, and that influ-
time. ence is felt over a considerable part of

In t.he latter part of Deceuxber, the citv the country. They bring together under
was visited by Mn. Hammond, who lia one banner ail the different sections of
t.pent somne ime in Hamilton and odier the great Protestant Cburcb, sections
places in t.he West, wbere bis labours were differing on inintor points, but ail uniting
largely blessed. The Rerv. Rob. Burnet, on the grand fundainental truths and
minister of the Churcli of Scodlanci in Ha- doctrines of Christianity. lu is indeed
mnilton, and a great xnany of our adherents a cheering sight, to sec a meeting of over
there teck a great interest in Mr. Ilani- iliree thousad earnest Chîristian people,
nuind's labours, and inucli good lias resoi- proclaiiniug flicr attachuient to Protestant
ed therefron. Itis toe ehoped,and pa-y- faith and principles-, and their deterinina-
cd for, that wituî God's bless-ýing7 flese grood tien to uphold and mainta; the sanie by
effectsmryprove perznanenL- Imni-tt- supporting the leading soe. eies for evan-
IV on arning in Montrcal, Mr-. Uxmo;id geiin h country.
cemrnenced te hold a series of ineîinpr, The principal pemuos viho teok a part
whieb rex-c crowded i>y people frei zx~IÉ the meetings cit-er by nioing res-

ibe rotetan Conreations-, se mucli se- olutions or dclivering addresses were,
tlxst it iras often difficuit te obtaîn admis- IRev. 3. B. Bonar, Rer. J1. Il. Johinson,

inai. i. Daily prayer miectings irere Rer. E. B. Webb, froni Boston, Re.Dr.
aise hbeld at different boux-s in the morning Tayor Rev. Mr. Fraser, Rer. Dr. Wilkes,
and dux-ing the day, wbich irere well at- Rer. Mr. McKillican, Rer. INr. Hlarper,
tendcd. Mr. H1amnîrond iras pni-ticulax-ly Rer. D. McVicar, Rer. Mr. ShutUe-
sucesfutinl obtaininrr a hold on the nt- wortb, Rer. A. F. Kemnp, Rer. J. Iria,
tention of jyoung people and chljdren wiîo Rev. WV. Snodgrass. Rer. Mr. Sullivan.
camin lurowds te thle meetings, On lear- Rter. A. Colburu, of INew Ilampshire, Rer.

ngMentr-alihe rc-cieird the thjaîks of '.\r. Duclos, Rer. Nir. L-ffleur, lion. James
a lige bodr of Chîristian brcthren, imho 1 Ferrier, Principal Daw.son, P rofesser Cor-
art hoýpeful ithai. the good cifects of lais nis1à. T. M. T.ivior, Julin Dougail, J. S.
labour-, wiill lon- liescn in tii ci:v. Tite Matlheison, Lieut.-Col. Wlrs. J. C.
work begun by Mr. lammond lias beeùn Beeket .1. W. ilolmes, Capt. Orr. IL A.
eentinued bii thec Rev. Mr. Cauglicy, but Capi. 'Noble, R. &. Our readers wili bi
more particularit axnor« our br-Qxx-en of -lad to see that these gý.ntIcmen are net
the Nle!làodis;t Churcli. tIl cnntinute.s to confined te any one or tii-o denoînin.%tioas,
hold frequent inectincrs in ditiererît parts- but are drawn fi-cm ne3rl ' ail thxe differ-cul
<ef the civr, tut chie6i in Griuintewn. lu divisions of the Protestant churcli.


